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?
Minutesofthel6thmeetingofHighLlelsteeringCommitteeonSupportforStrengthgping
(sSS) scheme held ,^ rrr.May, zotg under the chairmanship of Secretary' MosPI at

Surdu, Patel Bhawan' New Delhi

Thel6thmeetingoftheHighLevelSteeringCommittee(HLSC)onthesuppofifor
Statistical Strengthening (SSS) srrrr*. *u, rr.ra on 22'05;;;;"u',ott the chairmans\fp of

ShriK.V.Eapen,Secretary,MoSPItoconsiderProgrammesof5StatesAJTs,namely,Puduc|prry,
uttarakhand,Tripura,uttarpradeshandou.rort"rr.rnelistofparticipantsisannexed'

2.Attheoutset,ADG(CAP)briefedtheHLSCaboutthecompositionoftheFtate
programmer. ,. *.-rii;;"i ttre statisticar activities *. ro u, covered in nine componenlq' for

which the proportion of fund allocation ;;;; been fixed' For the new States' funds oaru1,t be

allocated for any physical infras*uctur; and IT hardwar" ,;;;. He also llfioned 
that qll the

activities in their stut" programme: t"r. t" be compretei uy vrurrt" 2o2o' once the state

programme, ur. upfrou"iUytte I{LSC ;; t oU' u" 
'igntA] 

n"t inttu*tnent of the funds qf,lbe

released.

3 secretary, s&r,. .ir*::1,T1.:Hl'":":;";l'::1ffiffi:'::":h:'ffilff-ffiI;

:Hlf.H'illl'*lJ"i1;l;.T, ::"1!T 
'in 

,r,i, regard, rre aaviseo the States to ensure thil anv

activrty i survey *ti"t is being conducted concurrently ", 
.rrr** tn a short time, under the pegis

or tunding of any central/Stat. o"p*.ni;;; is not included intheir state programmes'

4.TheHLSCalsoreiteratedthefollowinggeneralprinciplesenunciatedinitsearliermeeflng:-

a) where States are taking up surveys/studies/compilation 
of indicators to obtain [nore

disaggregat.o arr" at District *a ,uu-il,oiot levels than are available from NSS survey$n etc''

the methodorogy adopted should u.lonrirt.nt with irr. ,n.tr,oaologies deveroped/ussd by

,, ;i*ml;*';:l;:'::,Yllifi:liilil,"Jq"o1ders, 
centrar agencies' experts' "pm'1

institutions eic. shourd u" ror,n"o"uy-,h" ,.rr..tive State Governments to oversee techpical

aspects ofthe statisticar activities rite surveys/studi"r. ir.n if a particular study is outsoqlced'

the Technicar commitree for the ;; i;ed shourd examine and approve the methodqlogy'

., $:Til'*;'#:*',1;*fi:'-Htllxll?;rr_.so, 
NSS. andExpert Groups etc shosfdbe

taken onboard for all activities relating to state oo..riJ product, sampte Surveys' state fevel

Price Indices, State level IIP' etc'

d) The activities under state programrnes should address the data commitments/ data gaps pnder

the SDG framework'

e) Software/applications proposed to be developed should be portal based for increased efficfBncy

and efficacY' 
' ' -' :d as under:-

5.TheState-specificdiscussionsontheproposedactivitiesaresummarlze

(A) rpuducherry: while discussing the proposed activities, a doubt was raised as to whethgt the

preparation oilgorin"rs Register'?;;" first time, i"'p'a"t'"tw' should be considered fl the

. light of proposed 7ft Economi, c.nrrr. efter detait.o o.riu.rutions,-it was decided that this nray be

allowed, as it will facilitate ,*""*;;;-'pttay tona"ti'oi7* 
"ono*ic 

Census' With reggd to

l
l



l]tlllluuvs @ w ^-

it was feh imPerative to coPPile

*rch statistics.

(B) Uttarakhand: It was infomred that uttarakhand started the scheme in the later part of 20|$ but

then were advised to modiff their state programme after it was decided that support for physical

and IT hardware was excluded for all new Siates' Director' DES' Uttarakhand said that apart from

taking up core statistical activities, environment statistics and other related activities relevppt to

their States, they were taking up a number of surveys, of which 10 were ongoing' while

appreciating the statistical activities proposed/taken up, DES' Uttarakhand was asked to inflicate

whether they would be in a position to complete them by March' 2020'The Director' DES rgplied

that since they already have the requisite mechanisms such as Technical Groups and t0 qf the

surveyswereinadvancedstage,theywouldbeabletocompleteallthesurveysbyMarch'!020'
when queried with regard to surveys relating to Livestock Department, DES, Uttarakhand rgplied

that the surveys had f,een chosen in 2015 itserf to provide for more reriable data between two

consecutive 5 yearly livestock censuses, and these are ongoing and there *u:lo^ duplicatiorl with

the national livestock census. while finding most of its ;ctivities in order, HLSC advised tp re-

examine the surveys related to line departmeilts particularly which have not been taken up as ygt:

o Contribution and potentials in artisans

o Collection of Prices of animals

r community attraction to private schools and possibility of running schools in PPP mode'

o Survey on employment and employability of various age groups

oAstudyoneffectsofNaturalDisasterinHouseholdEconomy

(C) Tripura: lt was explained that the State programme of Tripura was taken up in the prqyious

meeting also, but HLSC felt that some of their activities, particularly relating to administptive

statistics were not clear. Tripura has now revised its State programme by including sppcific

surveys/studies and the revised programme was discussed. while most of the activities relatfpg to

core indicators such as sDp, cpl etc. were found in order, HLsc felt that the following actlvities

seemed more of programme evaluation studies, which are to be taken up by the conggrned

Departments in the staie, for which funding is usually inbuilt in the prograflrmes:-

o Proportion of population effected by non-communicable diseases

. Prevalence of Hepatitis-B in the State

o Reasons for expenditure of IPD patients

o Mental health among adolescents and women

oSocio-economicimpactofEkalavyaModelschoolandAshramschool
o Impact of skill development programs implemented by Tribal welfare Department

o Role of ST Corporation for Tribal Youth

o Study on socio-economic impact of GNM, ANM, Paramedical & other professional coursQ8

osurveyonsocioeconomicimpactoftheschemesimplementedbyStateGovt'forwg[nen'
children, senior citizens and persons with disabilities

(D) uttar pradesh: It was explained that uttar pradesh had also started earlier bqf like

Uttarakhand, it had been asked to revise the state programme' Their current progralnme was found

to be in order.

(E) Meghalaya: The state programme of Meghalaya was discussed and found to be concer$rated

on core statistical activities'

I



. Unar Pradesh and

After detailed deliberations' the-p[
6. Aiter Oeratl€u ustrvw'*.^"'.'1 ."^lfffi16iren in

%o,,',3 and -i. In case ot u

;ffi ;: !:+ffi;:TTf;T#.,;;/usefurness 
in stren gthenin g the

statistical svstem be explained ':'T:l'd::::fr"""f*;;;;;' 
requested to reconsidpr the

statistical sv$em * 
H!A;; *i ,ourit a revised proposal.

;""-'H;;T:,::Jffi;;"vl
i r them$elves

Steering Co*l1$
(Stat! ins). once ttre imPlementlg[on

;;ailPF-MStoEceive
s!ffiorvtoUs'

8. The Meeting ended with a Vote of Thanks to the Chair'

*****
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participana of the sixteenth Meeting of the Eigh r,ever lr."g committee on 'support for
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